
 
 
 

 
June 28,  2022 
Dear Friends, 
This is a respectful call for participation at the 3rd Buddhist Literary 
Festival Canada to be held in Toronto on November 4-6, 2022. The program 
seeks to introduce the rich heritage of Buddhist literature to both Buddhist 
practitioners as well as to the wider Canadian public. We are hoping to bring 
together, under a single umbrella, the following four categories: 
 

1.     Buddhist Creative Writers (poetry, fiction, drama, non-fiction, biography, 
memoir or other); 

2.     Buddhist Academics and Educators; 
3.     Buddhist Youth; and 

4.     Buddhist Sangha members, both Bhikkhu and Bhikkhuni, with an 
interest in Buddhist Literature. 

 
It is in spiritual contentment that we report that the 2nd Buddhist Literary 
Festival Canada (BLFC) was held on December 10–12, 2021 with cross-Canada 
participation of creative writers, academics, Sangha members and youth. The 
first BLFC held in September 2017 at the Toronto Harbourfront as part of Word 
on the Street. While the expectation in 2021 was to hold it in-person, Covid 
restrictions required us to hold the festival online. Please visit 
https://buddhistcouncil.ca/ for a report. 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=JsKqeAMvTUuQN7RtVsVSEPPJaGxaHCpEvDKPihpEmi1UOUVTQzBYSzJGQlMySUtCUDlMNkpITzlSOS4u
https://buddhistcouncil.ca/


Plans are afoot to hold BLFC 2022 under the sponsorship of the Buddhist 
Council of Canada and co-sponsored by Emmanuel College's Centre for 
Religion and Its Contexts (of Victoria University in the University of Toronto) 
and various temples continuing the tradition established in 2021. It is to be held 
on the first weekend of November, commemorating the first gathering of 
Buddhists in Toronto on November 9, 1980. It is our intention to hold the 
festival in-person at Emmanuel College and online (local public health 
protocols permitting) or entirely online otherwise.  
 
So this is a respectful call for you to help make the BLFC 2022 a success 
with your kind, critical and active participation as a presenter. As in 2021, 
the presentations will be under the following categories:  

1.     Creative writing; poetry, fiction, drama, non-fiction, biography, memoir 
or other; 

2.     Formal presentations on Buddhist Literature–past, present and 
ongoing;   

3.     Youth Oratory.  
Please complete our "Call for Presentations" form by July 31 if you would like 
to participate as a presenter: https://forms.office.com/r/L10qqmX6EV 

 
The duration for each presentation, the format, and other details are to be 
worked out based on the responses to the call. 
 
An additional feature in 2022 will be a Youth Short Story Competition (details 
to come). 
 
Please complete this form and submit by July 31, 2022. 
  
Please share this invitation with your communities, friends and family. The 
poster for this “Call for Presentations” is attached if you would like to share 
via email. You can also share via Facebook and Instagram. 
 
Wishing you the best in health and literary happiness! 
 
Metta! 
Ven Prof. Bhikkhu Mihita 
President, Buddhist Council of Canada 
Founder, Buddhist Literary Festival Canada 
 

https://forms.office.com/r/L10qqmX6EV?fbclid=IwAR3bGNHAJn4czCAZ3yp0Pe0R9dFUF1I7DOUgG8GU3Wu307_ryoxxErfK1V8
https://www.facebook.com/EmmanuelCollegeofVic/posts/pfbid02ezPnXSekEHFjjcYLH9ece2RHnvh7Gus4Naith6seGWia1UBE5P44JuMzZY5PCAxGl
https://www.instagram.com/p/CfW4kn9ujcw/

